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Genetic background deterⅡ lines the nature of inllnune responses

and experimental immune―mediated blepharocottunctiVitis(EC)
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Abstract

P"ψ οsι Expcrimental immunc_mediated blepharOcon」 unC¨

ti宙tis(EC)was induced in Lewis rats by immunization with

ovalbumin(OVA)in complete Frcund's attuVant(CFA)or

aluminum hydroxide[Al(OH)3]・ T° inVestigatc tl■c affect of

genetic factors On the susccptibility of EC,wc tested differ―

ent strains of rats for the devclopment of EC.

JZ`′力οゐ Lcwis and Brown Nonvay(BN)rats Were immu―

nized once with 100 μg of OVA itt CFA or Al(OH)3・ Three

weeks later thcy、vcre challenged with OVA in eye drops;24

hours after thc challenge they wcrc sacriflced and their eyes,

blood,and lylmph nodes were httested for histological sttldies,

measuremcnt of OVA中 speciflc al■tibodies(IgG,IgGl,IgG2a,

IgE),and pr01iferation or cytokine assay,rcspcctively ELISA

was used to detect OVA¨ speciflc lgG;passivc cutaneous ana―

phylaxis was used for detecting lgE.

Rθs2′お EC,OVA¨ specinc lgG,and cenular immunity were
induced in Lewis rats by using citl■er attuVant,whereas lgE
was not produced by eithcr attuVant.In contrast,IgE was
produccd in BN rats using either attuvant,whereas cenular
inllnunity was evoked only when CFA was uscd.Less cellu―

lar inflltration as well as ccllular proliferation was detected

in BN rats immunized with Al(OH)3 1n bOtll strains,Al(OH)3

induced a highcr lgG1/1gG2a ratio than did CFA. More in―

terferon―γ by stimulttion with OVA was notcd in Lewis rats
colmparcd to BN rats,whereas illterleukin-4、vas detected only

in BN rats.

Cοκε′αsJο77S The Severity of EC evaluatcd by cenular infll¨

tration、vas dependent on Oヽ ″A―speciflc cellular iIInlllunity.

Genetic backgrOund is morc ill■portant than attuVants in dc¨
terlnining the nature of EC and inllnunity.
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Introduction

Experimental immunc― mcdiated blepharocottunCtiVitis(EC)

was induced in Le、vis rats by a topical chanengc、vith oval¨

bumin(OVA)in eye drOps aftcr immunization with OVA in

various attuVants(1)ThC mttOr histological featurc of EC

in Le、vis rats was inononuclear cell in■ ltration in the palpe―

bral co■unctiVa(1).In addition to activc immunization,the

transfer of OVA― primcd lり mph node cells activatedブ ″ップ″ο

(2,3)and a CD4+T cell line speciflc to OVA pcptide 323-

339(3)was able tO induce EC in recipient rats Therefore,

wc concluded that EC in Le、 vis rats is a cenular inllnunity

mediated diseasc,cspccially a CD4+T cel卜 mcdiated disease

ln contrast to the induction Of strong cellular inllnunity、vith

OVA‐ speciflc lgG production,little OVA―specinc lgE was

produced(4)

Le、vis rats are susccptible to experilncntal organs̈peciflc

autoilnmune discascs such as experirncntal autoimmune en―

cephalomyelitis(4),experimental autoimmune uveoretinitis

(5),and COnagen_induced arthritis(6)TheSC tyTes of diseases

are mediatcd by Thl d̈ominant immunc responses(7,8,9).

Induction of Th2 illalntlne responscs either during the induc―

tion phase Or the effector phasc in anillllals、 vith these dis―

cases inhibitcd the development of the diseases(10, 11) In

contrast to Thl― donlinant iminunity induced in Lewis rats,

Brown Norway(BN)rats are susccptible to experimental

systenlic autoilnmune diseases such as mercuric chloridc

(HgC12)induCed autoimmunc disease(12)and eXpcrimcntal

allergic ainvりreSponses(13),whiCh tte related to Th2-domi―

nant immune responses(14, 15).TheSe data strOngly suggest

that gcnetic background dctcrlnines the nature of thc induced

irninunc responses and leads to a high susceptibility of ccr‐

tain types of diseases(16)

Rcccivcd on August 24, 1998; and acceptcd on Octobcr 26, 1998
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AttuvantS arc also known tO bc important for provoking
immune responscs.Complete Frcund's attuVant(CFA)(17)
is otten used to induce dclayed¨type hypcrsensitivity ttd there―

fore is uscd to induce organ― speciflc autoinunune discases,

such as cxperimental autoimmune cncephalomyelitis(18).

Aluminum hydroxide[Al(OH)3](19)iS Oftcn used to induce

lgE and thcrefore is uscd to induce cxperilnental allergic

diseases Pretreatment with an autoantigen in Al(OH)3 in¨

hibited the devclopment of c01lagen¨ induccd arthritis(20),

indicating that thc c01lagen―spcciflc Th2 inllnune responscs

induccd by Al(OH)3inhibited dseasc―inducing Thl responses.

Thcsc lines of inforlnation promptcd us to invcstigate the

involvcmcnt ofboth gcnetic backg■ ound and attuVants in tlle

development of EC.We comparcd both EC and inllnunc

responscs in Lewis and BN rats immunized with OVA in

either CFA or Al(OH)3・ The data prescllted here demonstrated

that genctic background prilna五 ly dctcrlnines Th1/Th2 donli―

nance alld tha the effects of attuvantS arc secondary.Fur―

thcrlnore,the intensity of cellular inllnunity、Ⅳas dependent

On attuvant and was related tO the severity of cellular inil¨
tration in EC.

ⅣIaterials and methods

Rats

S破 ẗo 8-week¨old malc Lewis rats allld Spraguc―Dau/1ey(SD)

ratS(SCac Yoshitomi,Fukuoka,Japan)and BN rats(CICa

Japan,Inc.,Tokyo,Japan)were maintained in a pathogen―

free animal facility at lくochi Medical School. All anilnal

procedures cOnfOrlned to institutional guidelines and tO the

ARVO Resolution on Use of Animals in Research.

Antigens

OVA(grade V,Sigma lmmunochcmicals,St.Louis,MO)

was used for either illlinunizing or challenging antigens.

ConcanⅣ alin A(Con A,Sigma lmmtlllochemiCals,St.Louis,

MO)WaS uscd for a mitOgenブ κνブ″ο.

Sensitization,challenge,and evaluatio■ of EC

Lewis and BN rats were ittectcd Subcutancously with 100

μg of OVA in either CFA(Yatoron,Tokyo,Japan)or

Al(OH)3・ Three wccks later tllc rats were challenged with

OVA by eyc drOps as prcviously rcpOrted(1,2,3).Twenty―

four hours a■er being challenged,rats、vere clinicany evalu_

ated and sacriflced,and their eycs,blood,and lymph nodes

were harvcsted for histological studies, mcasurement of

antibody production,and a pr。lifcration assay,rёspectivcly.

In briet thc eyes including the lids、vere flxcd in 100/。buff―

ered forlnalin and embeddcd in paraffln.Sect10ns lo μm thiCk

were stained with hematoxylin―eosin and the inflltrated cells

werc cOunted in the palpebral cottunCtiVa with an eye piece
grid of× 400 11nagnincation(1,2,3).

Assessmellt for cellular inll■ une responses of primed

lymph node cells

Lylmph nodes werc combined for each group and cxperilnents

werc repeated at lcast tlTee tilnes.Lylmphocyte proliferation

assays wcre set up in quadruplicate in 96¨ well flat―bottom

platcs.Lymph nodc cells(3× 105 cellS/well)wcre Cultured

in a flnal vollllne ofO.2 ml RPM1 1640 1nediunl stlpplemented

witl1 5%fetal calf sertlln(ICN Biomedical Japall Co.,To―

kyo,Japall),2m̈ercaptocthanol(5× 105M),L― glutamine

(2 mM),pCnicillin(100U/ml),and Strcptomycin(100 μg/

ml).Cells werc stimulated witl■OVA at inal concentrations

of O.1, 1, 10,and 100 μg/ml After incubation for 72 hours

at 37°C in a hunlidi■ed atn10sphere with 5%C02'Cultures

wcre pulsed for 16 hours with O.5 μCi/wel1 0f 3H ẗhynlidine

( J a p a n  Atomic Energy Research lnstitute,Tokai,Japan)Cul―

turcs、vere then httvested and the radioactivity was ineasurcd

by standard techniques.Data werc expressed as stimulation

lndiccs.

Detection of OVA‥ specirlc lgG by ELISA

SertIIn was collected frolll each rat via cardiac puncture at

the tilne of dcatl■.Serulll antibody levels against(DVA were

mcasured by dircct ELISA.OVA(500 ng/wcll for total lgG

alld 5 μg7/well fOr lgGl or lgG2a)wasあ SOrbed to 96-well

platcs for 2 hours at 37° C.Thc plates wcre washed with

PBS― Tween,and scrially dilutcd seruln samples、 vere addcd

to the、vells Bound antibody was detected by peroxidase¨

COttugated anti―IgG(Nordic lmmunological Laboratorics,
Tilb■lrg,The Netherlands)or perOXidase―cottugated allti―IgGl
or allti―IgG2a(Pharmingen,San Diego,CA).The plates wcrc

developed by using 3,315,5ttetrametllylbenzidine base(TMB¨

ELISA,GIBCO BRL,Gaithersburg,MD)and the Optical

density(OD)of eaCh Well was rcad at 610 nm.Data wcrc

presented as the ratio(IgG1/1gG2a)ofthe oD 610 nm val―

ues ofthc l:160 dilution.

Detection of()VA‐ specirlc lgE by passive cutaneous

anaphylaxis(PCA)

Malc SI)rats wcre used to deterlninc the skin― sensitizing

capacity of serum from immunized Lcwis or BN rtts.Dor¨

sal surfaces of unsensitized SD rats wcrc shaved,and seri¨

ally diluted serulll was in」ectcd intraderlnally(dOSe v0111me

O.l ml).After a latcnt period of 48 hours,cach rat received

an intravenous ittectiOn Of l mg OVA and 2.5 mg Evans'

blue dye in l ml of PBS.Rats wcre killed after 30 minutes,

the dorsal skin was removed, and reactions were evaluated

on the inlllcr skin surfacc(21)

Cytokine ELISA usillg culture supernatallt

Lylmph nodes frOm OVA― primed rats were combined for

culture.Cells、vcre prepared as describcd above;1× 106 cellS

werc cultured fOr 2 days in 96¨ well flat b̈Ottolm plates with

eithcr O らヽにat 50 μg/m10r COn A atl μg/1■l in a flnal v01_
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□ BN Al

■ BN CFA

□ Lew Al

圏:Lew CFA

F7gク′
`I  Both adiuvant and genetic background are related

to the severity EC.Both Lcwis and BN rats wcrc irnmunizcd with

OVA in cithcr CFA or Al(OH)3f° 11°wing topical challcnge with

OW‐A by cyc drops lnflltratcd cclls wcrc countcd pcr flcld in thc

palpcbral cottunCt市a lnflltrated cclls in BN rats immunizcd with

Al(OH)3 CXhibitcd statistically fcwcr than othcr thrcc groups

(p=0002),while thcrc was no diffcrcncc bctwccn thesc thrcc

groups(p>025)Thc cXpcriincnts、 vcrc combincd and cach group

consists of 6 to 8 rats

ume of 10 nll RPM11640 111ediuln containing 5 × 105 M of

2-mcrcaptoethanol and 50/O fetal calf serum. Culture supcr―

natants、vere harvestcd and assayed by colninercial cytokinc

ELISA(BloSOurce lntcmational,C袖 ■arillo,CA)for intCr_

feron¬r(IFN つ̈ or intCrlcukin¨4(IL-4)by striCt adhercncc
to the reconllllended method

Statistical analysis

Statistical comparisons of thc number of in■ltrated cells,

IgE titers, and lgG1/1gG2a ratios 、vere perforllled by

Student'sr_tcst.

Results

Le、vis rats were prone to EC regardless ofadjuvants used
whereas severe cellular infiltration was inducible in

BN rats only by CFA

Because EC is evaluatcd by the numbcr Of inflltrated cclls,

inflammatory cen counts in the palpebral cottunCtiVa wcrc

used to coll■pare the scvcrity of EC in cach group The in―

■ltratcd cell number in the conJunctiVa of Lewis rats eithcr

immunized with CFA or Al(OH)3 WaS Simllar to that of BN

rats immunized with CFA(Figure l)ThcrC Were no statis―

tical differences among these threc groups(0.902 <P<

0979)Compared with these massivc ccllular inflltratiOns,

statistically fewer cclls(0.007<P<0.011)werc dctected

in thc con」unCtiVa of BN rats immunized with Al(OH)3

(Figure l). In addition, the percentagc of eosinophils(of

the total number of inflltrated cells)waS much highcr in

thesc rats than in thc Other three groups of rats(Figurc 2,

A and B).There werc no apparent differences in the num¨

ber of inflltrating eosinophils among the other thrce groups

≪i綾

F7gz″ι2 Histological tatures of cellular inflltration in the con¨

junctiva.Mass市 c ccllular inflltration,prcdominantly mononuclcar

ccll inflltration,was dcmonstratcd in Lcwis rats irnmunizcd OVA

in CFA(A)In conttast,lcss ccllular inflltration was sccn in BN

ratsimmunizcd OVA in Al(OH)3(B)It ShOuld bc notcd that about

40%of inflltratcd cclls werc cosinophils in this group(B)SCC‐

tions 、vcrc staincd with H E and thc magniflcation was × 320

(Figure 2B)and,as previously reportcd(1),mOSt Of the in_

■ltrated cells in thcsc groups were mononuclear cells.

Compariso■ of cellular inll■unity among the four groups

Lymph nodc cclls fl・ om Lewis rats inllllunizcd with either

CFA or Al(OH)3 rCSpOnded vigorously to OVA(Figure 3)

In contrast,lylmph nodc cells from BN rats inllnunized with

Al(OH)3 did nOt prolifcrate even though cclls immunized with

CFA proliferated similarly to cells in Lewis rats(Figure 3).

It should be notcd that there is a close rclationship between

the severity of cellular inflltration and ccllular proliferation

against OVA(Figures l and 3)

IgG production depended on adiuvant used whereas lgE

production depended on genetic background

OVA― spcciflc lgE tested by PCA was dctccted in serum fl・om

BN rats immunized with eithcr ad」uvant(Figュre 4A)Al(OH)3

induced more OVA― speciflc lgE than did CFA(P=0046).

|%.=・.|1摯111:
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(IFN―γ by CFA immunization:11385 pg/ml in Lewis rats,
8879 pg/■nl in BN rats;IL-4 by CFA imunization: 1235

pg/ml in Lewis rats,1187 pg/ml in BN rats)

Discusslon

Bccause lgE was not produced in Lc、vis rats rcgardless of

attuVallts used,tllis study was aimed to induce EC with lgE
production in BN rats,which are known to be a Th2-do■ li¨

nant illlinunityïnduciblc strain(12,13).In addition,thc illll¨

mune responses ofthese strains、 vere conI)ared by using CFA

(17)and Al(OH)3(19)'WhiCh are known tO induce Thl and

Th2,rcspectively.

Although Lewis rats 2re susceptiblc to Thl l̈nediatcd dis¨

eases whcreas BN rats are susceptiblc to Th2 m̈ediatcd dis¨

eases(4,5,12,13),tl■C factors responsible for the observed

genetic diffcrcnce in inllnunc responses bctwcen BN rats and

Lewis rats have not been clcarly established.Roos c′ α′(22)

attributcd the different illllnune responscs in these two strains

to the diffcrcnt expression of maJor histocol■■patibility com―

pleX(MHC)Class II m01ecules Cytokine pattern(IFN¨ 7
1L 4̈)is obViOusly involved in these gcnctic differenccs,yet

there has bccn little information about which factors detcr¨

llline cytokinc pronle sevcral nuclear tthctors、vere reccntly

identifled as key molecules for the induction of Th2‐ typc

cytokine production(23,24).TheSe factors as wen as di■

fcrent exprcssions of MHC class II molccules may be in―

volved in tl■e genetic differences.

The data fOr tl■e production oflgG and its subclass(Figure

4B)could be interpreted as indicating that attuVants wcrc

able to detenmine the quantity and quality of the lgG pro¨

duced.Although tl■ cre has been nO cOnsensus thatthe lgG1/

1gG2a ratio is related to thc Th2/Thl rclationship in rats,

scveral reports support thc cOncept of a positive relationship

bctween the lgC11/1gG2a ratio and Th2/Thl dominancc(25,

26). From our data it could be suggestcd that despitc the

gcnetic backgrOund of rats,CFA was apt to induce Thl―

dominant OVA― speciic lgG production,whereas Al(OH)3

was inclined to induce Th2-dominant OVA― speciflc lgG

p■oduction.It should be noted thatthe total amount of OVA¨

spcciflc lgGl was higherin CFA¨treated rats thall in Al(OH)3~

trcated rats,evcn tl■ough the ratio of lgG1/1gG2a was higher

in Al(OH)3~treated rats Thcrefore,it could be concluded that

the quality as well as the quantity of OVA―speciic humOral

imttunity was dcteFnined by the attuVal.ts used.

By contrast,IgE,、 vhose induction dcpends on Th2 iln―

munc rcsponses(19,27),was prOduced only in BN rats re¨

gardless of the attuvant uscd(Figure 4A).The diSCrcpancy

bctween the lgG1/1gG2a ratio and lgE production(Figure

4,A and C)may be attributed to the immunization dose,be―

causc it is known that low dOses inducc high titers of lgE

alltibodies(28,29).To eXarnine this notion,l μg of OVA

with Al(OH)3 WaS uSed to immunize Lewis rats.Therc was

no rcmarkable difference in OVA¨ speciic lgE production

(data nOt show■ ),further suggesting that Lewis rtts are re―
sistant tO IgE production.Therefore,it cOuld be concluded

→―Lew CFA

―
Lew Al

―
BN CFA

一
BN Al

0.1     1 10 100

OVA concentration(ug/ml)

Figν″
' Cellular proliferative responses of lymph node cellsagainst OVA.OVA― primcd lンmph nOdc cclls werc haⅣcstcd fOr

conventional prolifcration assay Thc combincd incan cpm+/‐SE.

valucs for thc unstilnulatcd control cultures wcrc : 461 +/-26 in

Lcwis rats with CFA;821+/-19 in Lcwis rats with Al(OH)3'231

ツーH in BN rats with CFA;189+/-19 in BN rats with Al(OH)3

T、vo morc indcpcndcnt cxperilllcnts wcre repcatcd and similar rc‐

sults wcrc Obtaincd

ln Lewis rats no apparent OVA¨speciflc lgE was produced
regardless of attuVant used(P<0.001,Figure 4A)CFA
induced more lgG production than did Al(OH)3 in b6th
strains. No statistically signiicant diffcrence in lgG prO¨
duction was demonstrated bctween the two attuvants in
Lewis rats.The amount of OVA― speciflc lgG produced in

sertlm by Al(OH)3 immunization was similar for two strains,

whereas CFA immunization produccd more OVA― speciflc

lgG in the serum of BN rats than in the serum Of Lewis

rats(Figure 4B).In addition,the lgG1/1gG2a ratio was also

the samc fOr the two strains;that is,the ratiO、vas around l

when CFA was used and was around 3 when Al(OH)3 WaS

used(Figure 4C),althOugh the differences among the four

groups was not statistically signiflcant(P>0083).

Genetic backgrOund but not adiuVant deternlines

the cytokine pro「lles

Culture supernatant was collected after 48 hours and assayed

by using commercial cytokinc ELISA The data prcscnted

in Figure 5(A and B)Were Obtained from culttlre superlla―

tant oflymph nodc cells frolll bOtl■strains of rats illllmunized

with OVA in CFA but not Al(OH)3・ M°rC IFN γ̈ was prO¨
duced by stimulatiOn with OVA in Lewis rats than in BN

ratS(P = 0019)and nO difference in IFN¨ γ production
betwccn the two attuvantS Was detected(Figure 5A and un―

publishcd result).In cOntrast,stimulation with OVA only

produccd IL¨ 4 in BN rats;IL-4 was below a detectablc level

in LeWiS rats(Figurc 5B).In BN rats,CFA induced mOre

IL-4 production than did Al(OH)3(data nOt Shown)Stimu_

lation with Con A induced vigOrOus production of bOth

cytokines in both strains ofrats rcgardless ofattuvants used
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■ BN CFA

圏 Lew AL

圃 Lew CFA
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  Involvement of both adjuvant and genetic background in OVA¨ speciFlc antibody production.A:IgE titers wcrc dctcctcd
by passivc cutancous anaphylaxis(PCA)and all thC data wcrc cOmbined and prcscnted as positivc lnean dilution+/― SD.B:Total lgG
titcrs werc dctccted by direct ELISA. Onc rcprcsentativc data was prcscntcd and t、 vo more indcpcndcnt cxperilncnts wcrc pcrformcd (〕 :
IgG subclass titers、vcre dctcctcd by dircct ELISA Data werc prcscntcd as lgG1/1gG2a ratio of OD610 nm at thc scmm dilution of 160

Similar rcsults wcrc Obtaincd in other two cxpcrilncnts

10

BN Al BN CFA Lew Al Lew CFA
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□ Lew

■ BN

□ Lew

■ BN

Frgγ′
`5  Genetic background deternlines cytokine prOduction

by antigen‐specilic stimulationo Culturc supcmatant after incu―

bation in thc prcscncc of O ちヽヽ  for 48 hours 、vcrc harvcsted for

cytokinc ELISA to dctcct cithcr IFN― γ(A)or IL‐ 4(B)The pre_

scntcd data was mcan+/_ S D of thrcc indcpendcnt cxpcrilncnts

that BN rats are genetically pronc to produce lgE whereas

Lewis rats are geneticany prohibitcd from producing lgE.

As we previously reported,cellular in■ ltration in thc con―

junctiva occurred in parallel with ccllular immunity against

OVA(1,2).ThiS nOtion was furthcr supported by this study,

becausc BN rats immunized with Al(OH)3 eXhibited less

cellular in■ltration than did the othcr groups(Figurcs l and

3)Although the Al(OH)3 emulSion may be thought to be

not sufflcient for inducing cellular inllnunity in BN rats,it

、vas ablc to induce vigorous OVA― speciflc cellular immu¨

nity in Lc、vis rats.Histochemical analysis demonstrated that

eosinophils、vere prcdominantly inflltrated in BN rats but nOt

in Lewis rats immunized witll tl■e same attuvant(Figure 2,

A and B)Becausc eosinophils are lmown tO be induced by

Th2-type cytokincs such as IL-4 or IL-5(30,31),the data

here further suggcst that BN rats are l■ore prone to Th2 iln―

munity than are Lcwis rats Altl■ ough the rcason is not clear,

it is notcworthy that tl■ere are discrepancies betwcen cソ okine

patterll and lgG1/1gG2a rttio in Lewis rats irnmunized with

Al(OH)3 and BN rats immunized with CFA(Figures 4C and

5B).

The relationship bctwccn genetic background and inllnu¨

nity、vas tested by cytokinc assay,which demonstratcd that

antigcn―spcciic production of IFN‐ γ、vaS detected only in

Lewis rats and ofIL-4 was detcctcd only in BN rats(Figurc

5,A and B).Ill■portalltly,IFN―γproduction was noted in Lcwis

rats at a similtt level for CFA and Al(OH)3(data nOt Shown).

In contrast,IL-4 production、 ″as detected in BN rats by ci―

thcr attuvant,but CFA induced lllore IL-4 production than

did Al(OH)3(data nOt Shown)In addition,mitogenic stimuli

induced both cytokines in each strain at a silllilar level for

each cytokinc.These data suggest that antigen¨ speciflc Th1/

Th2 balance evaluated by cytokine production is geneticaHy

deterlnined and is nOt affected by attuvant.

In■ltration of eosinophils and production Of lgE in BN

rats indicated that EC in BN rats is an allergic disease Bc―

cause eosinophils and lgE were not dctected in Lewis rtts,

EC in this strain should not be rcgardcd as an allergic in―

■alnination Thcrefore,the different responscs as、 vell as

different histological changes between Lcwis and BN rats

could be considered to represent diffcrcnt tyTes of EC:Th2

immunity―mcdiated(allergic)in BN rats and Thl immunity―

mediated in Lc、vis rats To the bcst of our knowledge,this

is the flrst dcmonstration of distinct,different rnodels of con―

junctivitis in diffcrent strains of rats by using tl■e same an¨
tigen and attuvant.Furtherlloore,altllough scvcral cxperimen―
tal allerglc conJunctivitis lnodels in rats havc bccn reported

(32, 33),the mOdCl reported here is the bcst characterized

in terlllls Of inlnune responses.This inforlnation suggests that

it may bc useful to have these twO different types of EC as

the models for different tⅥpeS Of human cottunct市 itis(Thl

mediated and Th2 mediated [anergic]), bCCause disease

models are usually used for the clinical trials of nev/dl■lgs

ln conclusion,gcnctic differences betureen Lcwis and BN

rats are morc important than attuvant diffcrcnces in the

dcterlnination Of the nature of EC and Thl― Th2 balance.In

addition, a strOng attuVant effect, in terlns of antigen¨spe¨

ciflc cellular inllllune responses,is rclatcd to the induction

of severc EC as evaluated by intense ccllular inflltration.
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